
BOROUGH OF BERNARDSVILLE

Mayor & Borough Council Meeting

January 10, 2011

A meeting of the Borough Council was called to order by Mayor Honecker at 7:00 p.m. on

Monday, January 10.  Present were Council Members Charlotte J. Foster, Craig Lawrence, John

McCrossan, Joseph Rossi and Kevin Sooy.  Council Member Joseph DeMarco arrived at 7:10

p.m.  Also present were John Pidgeon, Borough Attorney, Ralph Maresca, Jr., Administrator &

CMFO, and Sandra Jones, Borough Clerk & Assistant Administrator.

STATEMENT OF PRESIDING OFFICER

Notice of this meeting was provided to the Bernardsville News, Courier News and the Star

Ledger, filed with the Municipal Clerk and posted on the Municipal Bulletin Board on December

30, 2010.

OPEN SESSION

Robert Baker, 61 Olcott Avenue and Bernardsville Board of Education Member, said that the

board has voted to participate in the Somerset County Renewable Energy Program.  This will

allow the district to lease roof space to install solar energy panels; then purchase energy at a

greatly reduced rate from a third party.  (Mr. DeMarco arrived.)  The program is completely

funded by Somerset County and will mean no debt for the school district, or for the municipality

if the municipality participates.  Mr. Baker said that the Bernardsville Library has been added to

the list of local unit facilities which are eligible.  If the municipality decided to participate, a

resolution must be adopted before the end of the month.  The Borough Administrator was

directed to explore the matter further and report back on January 17.

ITEMS OF BUSINESS 

Ordinances

Moved by Mr. Sooy that #11-1580, AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING SALARY

ADJUSTMENTS FOR MEMBERS OF THE I.B.E.W., LOCAL 118, be introduced by title,

passed on first reading, published according to law, and that a public hearing be scheduled for a

meeting beginning at 7:00 p.m., January 24, 2011.  Mrs. Foster seconded the motion, which was

approved by six yes votes.

Moved by Mrs. Foster that #11-1581, AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING THE USE OF

FIREARMS AND BOWS AND ARROWS AND AMENDING CHAPTER III OF THE

BOROUGH CODE ENTITLED "POLICE REGULATIONS", be introduced by title, passed

on first reading, published according to law, and that a public hearing be scheduled for a meeting

beginning at 7:00 p.m., January 24, 2011.  Mr. Rossi seconded the motion, which was approved

by six yes votes.
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Resolutions

#11-20 AUTHORIZING TRANSFER OF FUNDS

#11-21 AUTHORIZING THE RETROACTIVE CANCELLATION OF

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

#11-22 APPROVING PAYMENT OF BILLS

#11-23 AUTHORIZING REFUND OF PERMIT FEES

#11-24 AUTHORIZING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A TEN DOLLAR FEE FOR

EACH TAX SALE NOTICE FOR A PARTICULAR PROPERTY THAT IS

MAILED IN LIEU OF ADVERTISEMENT

Mr. Rossi moved approval of Resolutions #11-20 through #11-24.  Mr. Sooy seconded the

motion which was approved upon a call of the roll.   Council Members DeMarco, Foster,

Lawrence, McCrossan, Rossi and Sooy voted "Yes".

St. Hubert’s Contract/animal control services

A report and recommendations from the Borough Administrator, dated January 7, 2011, was

discussed in detail.  Savings for the municipality were carefully considered.  Mr. DeMarco

moved to adopt the Resolution (#11-25) AUTHORIZING A CONTRACT WITH ST.

HUBERT’S ANIMAL WELFARE CENTER FOR ANIMAL CONTROL SERVICES, to

be effective in thirty (30) days.  Mr. McCrossan seconded the motion and a call of the roll

followed.  Council Members DeMarco, Foster, Lawrence and McCrossan voted yes.  Council

Members Rossi and Sooy voted no.  

Mayor Honecker opened the meeting to the public.  Karen Gardner of Post Road, spoke in

opposition to the contract and encouraged maintenance of our existing program on a part-time

basis.  Alison Chester of Old Army Road, also opposed to the St. Hubert’s Contract, commented

that liability concerns and potential police disability concerns have been forgotten.  Mr. Rossi

urged keeping the program on a part-time basis.  Mayor Honecker provided some background

and said other programs/functions will be carefully reviewed for savings in order to comply with

budget restrictions.  

Hull/request for use of pool parking lot (insufficient insurance)

Mrs. Hull requested use of the pool lot for dropping off/picking up individuals who will board a

bus for transport to a private event outside of Bernardsville.  She has not been able to provide

insurance in the amount recommended by the JIF, so this request was returned to the Borough
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Council for consideration at the insurance limits available.  One concern discussed was setting a

precedent by accepting lower levels of coverage for this event.  It was, however, decided that due

to the low impact use (parking cars in a Borough parking lot), a waiver could be considered.  Mr.

Rossi moved to approve this use, accepting the insurance available from the Hull’s.  Mr. Sooy

seconded the motion, which was approved with five yes votes.  Mrs. Foster voted no  (Note for

the record that the Hull’s decided later to move the parking to their synagogue and will not use

municipal facilities.)  

Weber Pictures request dated 1/5/11

Ryan Weber, Pine Street resident, requested permission to film a movie entitled "Mary Horror"

on Olcott Square at 9:30 p.m. on February 15 and 16.  He said he would use public sidewalks

only.  The balance of the project will be filmed on private property.  Unanimous consent was

granted, pending review of the Borough’s Risk Managers to determine if indemnification is

needed.

St. Bernard’s Church signs

Doug Doremus, 22 Liberty Road resident and parishioner at St. Bernard’s, was present to discuss

placing "The Episcopal Church Welcomes You" signs at the Route 202/Claremont Road

intersection.  Mr. Doremus displayed photos of the intersection and pole possibilities for

placement were discussed.  Mr. Doremus commented that placement at eight feet high would be

desirable.  Mr. Sooy moved to approve sign placement on the southbound side of Route 202 at

one of two locations discussed on this date.  Mr. Doremus was directed to work with the Police

to ensure safe placement (Chief Valentine was present for this discussion).  Mr. McCrossan

expressed a concern about accommodating other churches on Claremont if they, too, request

signs?  Mrs. Foster seconded the motion on the floor, which was approved with five yes votes. 

Mr. McCrossan voted no.

Fox Hollow Trail/owner’s request for exemption to rent

Mayor Honecker recused himself; Council President Sooy chaired this portion of the meeting. 

Mr. DeMarco moved to approve an exemption for the property owner at 19C Fox Hollow Trail to

rent the property for up to one year.  Mrs. Foster seconded the motion, which was approved with

six yes votes.  

Draft ordinance/parking of commercial vehicles in Borough parking lots

Following review and discussion, it was decided to introduce this ordinance on January 24.
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Draft ordinance/Code Enforcement Officer position

Following review and discussion, it was decided to introduce this ordinance on January 24.

OEM appointments

Mayor Honecker announced his appointments to the 2011 Local Emergency Planning Committee

members shown on a list attached hereto and made a part hereof.  Mr. Rossi moved consent on

the Mayor’s 2011 appointments to the Community Emergency Response Teams (CERT), OEM

Shelter Group Volunteers, POD Committee Members.  Mr.  Sooy seconded the motion, which

was approved with six yes votes. 

Correspondence

The Borough Clerk was directed to amend the public notice for a meeting to be held on February

1, in response to an email from the Board of Education, stating that the joint meeting will be held

in the Community Room at the High School (date to be confirmed asap.).

Mayor Honecker reported receiving a suggestion from a resident for a dumpster for collection of

metals, since no curb side large item pick-up is scheduled.  This possibility was referred to Public

Works for consideration.

Mayor Honecker reported that Stephanie Wallace has resigned from the Library Board, and he

announced the appointment of Michael Gouldin, 25 Oak Place, Bernardsville, to the Library

Board.  Mrs. Foster moved consent.  Mr. Rossi seconded and the motion was approved with six

yes votes.   

CLOSED SESSION

Council Member Foster moved, to adjourn to an executive session to consider the matters set

forth below, and that the time when and circumstances under which the matters can be disclosed

to the public is when it (they) are finally resolved.

Collective Bargaining:           

Contract Negotiations: Proposed county communications tower

Personnel:

Pending or Anticipated Litigation: Nova Crete/downtown project  

Property Acquisition:

Attorney-client privilege exemption:

Mr. DeMarco seconded the motion, which was approved by six yes votes.
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                                      REOPEN AND ADJOURNMENT      

Moved by Mr. Lawrence at 10:07 p.m., seconded by Mr. DeMarco and approved by six yes

votes.

____________________         
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